ETS Webinars

Educational Technology Services (ETS) Support team will continue to conduct **30 - 45 minute live webinars** on a range of topics related to centrally supported educational technologies. These short sessions are a good way to get a **quick demo** of the tool and get **answers** to all the related **questions**. Some of these sessions will also include some **quick tips and use cases** by our Education Focussed Academics.

Next sessions:

Wednesday **17th June** - H5P

Friday **19th June** - Moodle Gradebook Setup

Start time: **10:00 AM**

You can join the [live webinar via Teams](#).

LET’S Meet T2 2020 Webinars

As we approach the start of Term 2, the PVC(E) ETS team is glad to announce our next LET’S Meet for T2 2020. Sessions will be in webinar format spread across the week via Microsoft Teams.

With UNSW’s plan of moving all courses online for Term 2, we have tailored our sessions to focus on helping academics to get acquainted with Teaching Remotely. To help with this, sessions will include an extensive range of centrally supported Educational Technologies including: Turnitin, H5P, VoiceThread, Moodle Quiz, Leganto, Moodle Gradebook and more. This will be a great opportunity for UNSW staff to get an expansive walk-through of these tools and learn or ask about various use cases and scenarios.

**Date:** Monday **11th May 2020** to Friday **15th May 2020**

**Time:** **Daily, 10am to 11am and 2pm to 3pm**

Below are the session details with a link to join the respective Teams session.
For the sessions you are interested in, please download and drag the respective calendar placeholder (.ics file) to your outlook calendar from this [SharePoint folder](#).
People who cannot access our recordings on Microsoft Stream may view the recordings [here](#).

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Session</th>
<th>Recording</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Day 1: May 11th</td>
<td>10am – 11am</td>
<td>Online Assessments: Moodle Assignment</td>
<td>Click Here</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2pm – 3pm</td>
<td>Online Assessments: Turnitin</td>
<td>Click Here</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Day 2: May 12th</td>
<td>10am – 11am</td>
<td>Online Assessments: (Moodle Quiz Setup)</td>
<td>Click Here</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2pm – 2:30pm</td>
<td>Online Assessments: Moodle Quiz - Best Practices</td>
<td>Click Here</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2:30pm – 3pm</td>
<td>Online Assessments: Moodle Quiz - Question Types</td>
<td>Click Here</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Day 3: May 13th</td>
<td>10am – 11am</td>
<td>Online Lectures &amp; Tutorials (Echo360 and Collaborate Ultra)</td>
<td>Click Here</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2pm – 2:30pm</td>
<td><a href="#">Leganto</a></td>
<td>Click Here</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2:30pm – 3pm</td>
<td>Best practice: Moodle Assignment &amp; Turnitin</td>
<td>Click Here</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Day 4: May 14th</td>
<td>10am – 11am</td>
<td>Online engagement tools: PLD &amp; Inactive User Alert</td>
<td>Click Here</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2pm – 2:45pm</td>
<td>Online Engagement tools: VoiceThread</td>
<td>Click Here</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2:45pm – 3pm</td>
<td>Inspera &amp; EDS Services</td>
<td>Click Here</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Day 5: May 15th

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Link</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10am – 11am</td>
<td>Online engagement tools: H5P</td>
<td>Click Here</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2pm – 3pm</td>
<td>Moodle Gradebook &amp; ETS Support</td>
<td>Click Here</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

ETS Bi-Weekly Drop-In sessions

Have questions or suggestions about Educational Technologies at UNSW?

E.g. [echo](#), [moodle](#), [turnitin](#)

**Come for a chat with us at the Staff Drop-In Sessions:**
- Tuesdays 10am – 11am
- Thursdays 2pm – 3pm

**Location:** John Goodsell Building Lower Ground

More information on our [Drop-In Sessions](#) page.

Online Courses and Resources

Here is a range of online courses and resources that may meet your current learning needs. More online tutorials on Moodle topics will be released shortly, please check here for new topics.

- **Discover Moodle**
  This self-paced course will help you to familiarise yourself with the Moodle interface and tools. Enrolment key is [Discover Moodle](#)
• **Self-paced Moodle tutorials, Resources and monthly webinars**  
  These self-paced Moodle tutorials and Resource sites contain resources and examples of activities - see the course description for an enrolment key.

• **Teaching online**  
  An online self-paced program (developed by the Epigeum group). Enrolment key is *Epig_Stud*

• **mediaUcreate**  
  An online Moodle site designed to assist staff in developing educational media (self enrolment key, all lowercase: unsw)

---

**Technical support**

• How-to instructions on all Moodle and associated tools, [here](https://teaching.unsw.edu.au).  
  (Hint: use the search function to quickly find specific topics)

• How-to and technical questions for Moodle  
  Email: [externalteltsupport@unsw.edu.au](mailto:externalteltsupport@unsw.edu.au)

• Log-in and course availability issues in Moodle  
  Email: [itservicecentre@unsw.edu.au](mailto:itservicecentre@unsw.edu.au)

---
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